
Photography & Graphic Design

       
Cornerstone Christian Academy
Portraits will be taken on Wed. Oct. 3,2012.  

Retakes will be on Wed. Oct. 24,2012

Child’s name:________________________ Age____ M/F (circle) Grade____ Teacher’s name:______________
Choose Portrait Package:__Pkg.A at $11.99 or __ Pkg. B for $27.99 or __Pkg C for $46.99  $___________
Choose a Background:___(1-10 see handout.  If none is selected #1 standard gray is the default)
In addition, I am also ordering the following extra prints:
__ sets of 8 2x3 wallets/$5.00 ea.; __ 4x5/$3.00 ea.; __ 5x7/$7.00 ea.: __ 8x10/$9.00 ea. total of $___________
 __Emergency Cards $5.00; __License to Shop Cards $5.00; __Spy Cards $5.00        total of $___________

Additional info for Spy Card: Height______,  Hair color______, Eye color_____
Additional Info for Emergency Card: Height______,  Hair color______, Eye color_____
any special needs/allergies ____________________________________________________________
 and emergency contact person:_______________________ phone number:__________________ 
Additional info for Spy Card: Height______,  hair color_____, eye color_____
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
         
               Total Amount Due $___________

**Please be sure to have the order form and check at the school on the day of photo shoot.  
***Please make checks payable to Thompson Photography & Graphic Design
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